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Appearance of larva fresh from the egg. Length one-tenth of an inch.
Head large and pronrinent, of a shining black colour. Body above dull
brownish yellow, dotted with black; examined with an eye-glass these
black dots are very faint, but under a magnifying power of forty-five
diameters they appear very distinct, about ten or tn'elve on each segment,
each emitting a single, rather long, brownish hair I second segment with a
ring of brownish black encircling it above. Under surface rather paler
than upper, sliglitly hairy; feet and prolegs partake of the general colour.

These fed also on grass, but I was unsuccessful in my attempt to rear
them; they all died while quite young.

NORTHERN INSECTS.
By WILLIAI\I COUPER, OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

Peptrro ASTERTAS, Fab.-A specimen of this butterfly was seen by me
at Natashquaun on the z4th June. On the 4th July I found it common
at a place further dorvn the coast, called Musquaro. The same species
occurs in Newfoundland.

Prnnrs FRTGTDA, Scuddcr.-This butterfly is common at.Natashquaun,
where it appears abo't the r5th June. r am ofopinion that it is double-
brooded, as I noticed fresh specimens on my return to Nlinganon the r6th
Joly. rt occurs on the whole of the south as well as the eastern coast of
Labrador, where Mr, Scudder procnred the species.

Cor,res rNl'ERroR, Scudd.-Captured a single specimen on the zznd
July, at lvlinga'ri. It is now in the collection of B. Billings, Esq,, of this
city.

AncvwNrs cr{ARrcLEA, Oclt.s,-On m.y arrival in Labrador, this was the
first species that attracted my attentiou. l-irst, on the 3oth May at
Attepetal Bay, where it was making its first appearance I afterward at
Natashquaun and other points down the coast. where it was extremelv
common. It is the A. Boisduualii of Mr. Scudder's Labrador List.

AncynNrs Borsouvelrr, Sornnter,-Mingan is the only locality where I
noticed this butterfly.. I captured a ferv specimens on th-e zznd july. Mr.
Scudder informs me that this species is closely allied to his A.- ntbntittus
from the lvhite Mountains. It is not the A. Boisduualli of his Labrador
List.

- Lyc,o,r.r,c, LvcDAMUS, Doubl,-I captured a few specimens of this pretty
butterfly on the 4th July, at Musquiro, where they were common. Not
having a net or collecting box at the time, I had io take them as best I
could.

I vc,exe Scuonnnr, Edw.-This species was noticed on the rst Junb,at Little Watchsheshoo Harbour, but it became commo' along my ioute
down the coast, and r am inclined to think there are two broods between
the fonner date and the end of Tulv.
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Lvc.twa wcrt, Kirb.-Common frorn the rst June to the end of July'
This species was first noticed by me at Watchsheshoo, early in June, when

the weather was cold. 'Ihey could then be easily taken by the hand.

At Mignan (July zznd) I saw one specimen of Argltnnis (probably ,4.

Aphrodite, Fab.), but was not able to capture it' During my stay on the

coast, I did not notice a single species of lfes4eride, If the family are

represented in Labrador, I would have noticed some of them between the

months of May and July. I visited ten rivers which enter lhe sea from

the northern interior of the country, and I explored some of these

river banks from flve to ten miles inward, but found little of En-

tomological interest. It is only on the coast and in the immediate

neighbourhood of settlements that I was successful in procuring the

material which I brought home. 1r.t Watchsheshoo, on a July evening, I
noticed a species of Sphinx.

Nlr. Scudder, of Boston, thinks that I have been on the dividing line

between the Canadian and Labrador faun:e. He is, uo doubt, correct

regarding the Lepidoptera, as the flora of the localities visited by me are

mainly sub-arctic, intermixed with Canadian varietiesl therefore, where

the former predominate it is reasonable to expect a local fauna' But it is

not the case with Coleoptera, which, as I formerly stated, do not show

any visible variety frorn those frequenting the district of Quebec.
I took two varieties (gleen and purple) of Cincidela longilabris, Kirby'

at Natashquautl, where they tvere tlncon'lmon. I also procured some

species of Eymenoy'tera and Diptera rvhich are not determined.

MISCELLANEOTTS NO'I'TiS.

A Nuv'fnotrx-Lnel' Gar-r.-'I'he EuroPean thotn, Cralcegus crus-gttlli,

Linn., has been cnltivated for many yeals at Quebec, rvhere it hedges

gardens ancl farms in the vicinity of the city. The leaves of this thorn

op1r"ot. early in May, and about the beginning of June tlley are attacked

by an insect which deposits its eggs in the fibre of the leaf. 'Ihe galls

are small, each the receptacle of a single larva, and from one to fottr may

be seen on many of the leaves. These galls are composed externally o[

fibrous denticulated sprouts, which rise from the face of the leaf. The

tops of the sprouts ale beautifully ornamented with knobs of a reddish

colour, on separating the sprouts which enclose the mouth of the gall, a

larva may be seen (in June) occupying a smooth cell in the same vertical

position as Salicis strobiloides, Osten Sacken, in the pine-cone gall of the

ivillow. I have rvatched and tried to rear the larva from these thorn-leaf

galls, but have.not been successful in procuring the imago. In r866, I
ient specimens of the galls to Wilson Armistead, Esg', of Leeds, England,




